
REMEMBERING

Gail Williams
December 25, 2012 - May 24, 2012

Tribute from H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff

H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff send our condolences to family and friends. Our

thoughts and prayers are with you all.

Tribute from Bertine Harrison

Relation: family friend

so sorry to read about Gail's passing. Our thoughts are with you.

Bertine, Rick, Hilde, Charles Harrison and families.

Tribute from NancyRankin and family

Relation: sisterinlaws sister

our thoughts are with you in mind at this very sad time. the Rankin family

Tribute from Rick & Cheryl O'Day

Relation: Long Time Friends

Dear Ken,Misty,Daniel,Kathy & Serena,

We are so sorry for your loss,& saddened that we cannot be with you to Celebrate Gail's life ,You are

all in our hearts & thoughts .....Love Rick & Cheryl

Each soul leaves a legacy of love...

Each memory a bridge to comfort

And connect one heart to another forever

My Dearest friend Gail ,

I will always remember you and the friendship we shared ,your warm heart ,laughter and beautiful

smile,

The fun times together and our long talks on the phone even though we only lived a few blocks away

lol , think maybe Rick & Ken thought we were a lil silly.

Enjoying time together with our families and becoming like one big family, watching our children play &

grow and become friends also.

So many memories I will never forget

I am so blessed to have had such a good friend as you Gail, I'll see you later for our next PJ party. 

..........I love you and will forever Miss you  R.I.P ......Your friend Cheryl



Tribute from Sharon Evelyn Chipman

Relation: mom and dads friends daughter

We were all surprised to read and hear of Gail's passing.  We are all thinking of you and your families

at this difficult time.  The Collis kids remember all the fun times we had on your farm.   Sharon, Terry

(Jackie) , Carin, Laurie,  Shelley  and families.


